
THE STREET WORK COMPLETED. FOR SALE. " 'TRAGIC DEATH OF CAPT. H0RT.COLUM BtTS DAY FESTIVITIES.LOCAL KOTE3. of Corvallis, the sum of fiv dollars for each
and every day .said work, shall . be delayed
beyond the time aforesaid, which shall be
retained out of any money due on said con-
tract. .In consideraSioii whereof, the said
parti 2.7 of the first part rpoa the Comple-
tion of the improvement as herein provided,
and on the appro-- , al and acceptance of the
same, shall be paid thercforas follows, to wit:
Excavation, per cubic yard 25cts.
Fid ..22"
Oravel,... TS5 "
G inch r pipe, per lineal feet laid, .1:4 "

CHITWOOD NUESERY t
J. K WILSON, Proprietor,

HlTWOOD, :: : j OBEqoX.
i A She display of .

153-u- it and Ornamental Trees
Grape Vines, Shrubs, Ever-

greens, etc., etc.
f'roe from Insect Pests.

4Kf-f- t jou wish to secure tho best value for your

FITTINGLY OBSERVED IN CORVALLIS BV

THE schools and fiee DEPARTMENT.

Corvallis was not behind other localities
and western cities in pVoperly observing
Columbus Day. The

4
banks were closed

and the city had the appearauce of a gen-
eral holiday. The firs!; - program ar
ranged for the day were the exercises at
the public school, which begau promptly at
nine o'clock.

The scholars assembled in their usual pla
ces at the appin-te- time, and the tmilfiing
was soot, crowded with visitors, also the
members of the G. A. R. Pr.iyer was of
fered by Rev W. C. Kantuer, ami Presi-
dent J. M. Bloss, of the agricultural col- -

ege, delivered a short but appropriate ad
dress. The "Song of Columbus Day" was
well rendered, and the address read by Wal-
ter fin lie nd was good. Miss Dora Blum- -

berg read the ode, "Colombia' B.iuucr,"
and did the 'words conveyed.
Part 3.:cond consisted Hi raising the fl-i- Ity
a committee of veterans after the people
and studcnt3 had marched to the front of
the building. Then each grade saluted tho
flag in order, which was followed by the
song, "My Couutry, 'Tia of Thee," by the
pupils. The teachers of the school Were
highly pleased to meet many of the patrons
of the school, and appreciated their words
of encouragement. The teachers have
at the suggestion of the board concluded to
give a primary entertainment on the even-

ing of Dec.. 23rd, the proceeds 'to be applied
toward tho purchase of books, supplies', etc.

AT THE AGUICULTCKAL COLLEGE.

Immediately at the close of the exercises
at the public school, an immense crowd of j

pcople-iittere- in tho colleen chapel and j

hallways to listen to the program prepared
'

i it. c it.. :.. n--

oy me tnauan ui tout hihi.i.umoii. i uu
collsga band nader the leadership of Pro?.
Shaw, and the cjllege chir with Trot
BerclttoM in charge, fertwslied some excel-
lent music and patriotic selections for this
occasiou. Prof. Bristow r.iad President
Harrison's proclamation desiiguatim; Co'um-Im- s

Day as a national holiday, while Prof.
French read Governor Peuuoyer8jlrief epis-
tle to the Oregonians, containing the sanio
commandments. An interesting essay on
the life aud character of Christopher Colum-

bus, was read by Mis3 Jennie Gallatly. A
recitation by little Mi3a Whitby next car-
ried the vast udieuco by storm. Presi-
dent Bloss, Whose reputation as an orator
is already widely known, delivered a:i elo-

quent eulogy on Coluuibns, and his iudom-nitabl- e

energy and persevereuce in reaching
this continent, of Columbus Day as a

holiday, the exposition etc. He ex-

plained what part the colleges and schools
would take in the exhibit, and friends of
education would be called upon to assist in
defraying the expenses of Oregon's educa-
tional exhibit. ' At the close of this elo-

quent appeal 75 was raised for the purpose,
and the amount is still growing. State Su-

perintendent McE'roy is exerting himself
energetically to raise the sum of $2,500 to
defray the expenses of the educational ex-

hibit, and Corvallis has mule a m vo in
that direction worthy the emulation of
other localities.
HOOK AKD LADDER COMPANY 3 RECEPTION.

Probably the most enjoyable event in the
history of the Corvallis fire department was
the entertainment given by the Hook &
Ladder Company, on the evetiing of Dis-

covery Djv. Their hall is the fur-tuab- eil

of any in town and presented a mi si
inviting appearance, being handsomely dec-
orated with flowers, bunting flags, besides
two. life-size- crayons of Columbus, and
other things in keeping with the occasion.
At about 5 o'clock the guests began to ar-

rive and were greeted with a concert of na-

tional airs by the Marine Band. Promjitly
at 8-- the program begin, the first osin-be- r

being a greeting, by a quartette' of
male voices, consisting of Messrs. . Fulton,
Wilson, Johnson and Wilson, and was well
received. President B. W. Johnsou then
welcomed the guests in a few lifting

Col. John Kilsay i:i his reply
caused considerable merriment when he dis-
covered that the time allotetl to him Ii wl

been exhausted, by remarking that he "had
said enonglu'

After a well rendered instrumental dpt
by Miss Leon Bonis and Miss Sarah Ja-
cobs, Mayor Burnett responded to the
toast, Tl:e Day we Celebrate.'' in his
usual cloquct t and pleasing manner, aud
was attentively listened to by all. John
Fulton S'Uig "I Can't Forget the Happy
Past," in bis ever pleasing way, following
which, S. T. Jeffreys responded to the'
toast,. ."'The Volunteer Fire Department, its
Aims and Needs," aud succeeded in covering
himself with clory, it being one of the most
enjoyable numbers on the program. Those
present were then favored with a novelty
iu the way of a guitar duet by Marion
Johnson nnd L. V. Eberhart, and was thor-
oughly appreciated. Iu response to the
toast, ''Exempt Firemen," Jndiro McFad-de- n

answered, took the ludicrous side of the
question and soon had the audience con-
vulsed with laughter, closing with a good
hit on his "venerable" friend, Jess Spencer.
The r'endi'lon of Gounod's waltzes from
Faust, by Miss Uattie Friendly is deserv-
ing of especial mention, and shows evi-
dence of careful training.

President F. A. Helm made a verv neat
little response to the toast. "The Ladies'
Coffee Ciul," after which C. Elton Blan-ehar- d

responded to "Our Flag," and proved
himself a trno disciple of Bellamy. Miss
Addie Davenport then sung in a very sweet
style, "A Leaf From the Spray," receiving
the only ercore of the evening. The toast,
"Young America" Avas responded to hy
Jas. A. Can thorn in which h paid a hand-
some tribute to the valor and persistent ef-

forts of that compaliv. Geo. E. Fish proved
himself quite a genial s- - irit iu his response
to "llonnmenta! Hose Co. Next being a I

well rendered male quartette.' followed l.y
F. M. Johnsons response to the toast
"Christopher Columbus." in which he
evoked considerable merrimpnt ill referring

'

to the hoi in ass of that honored personage.
Next iu order was a piano solo by Mrs. T. I

Canthorn, which was rendered in her own
inimitable way. J. II. Wilson concluded
the program with! an able response to tht
toast, "Corvallis Hook & Ladder Co." J.
O. Wilson, the general t astmaster, then
announced that he wocld turn the audience
over to the tender mercies of Carl, who it
seems had prepared the tumptnons lunch. I

Fifty-fiv- e acres of land; twelve acrea in
old. situated 5

miles southeast of Corvallis, and less than a

mile westdt WAviUe, (dady mail) chch
..j u.it 'ff.;. ; vara fins orchard, ana
can be made one of thd nicest fruit farms m

Oregon, the place new having on it a nice
new house, barn and other improvements.

Also ten acrea, psune orchard trees,
three years old siuated 2 miles east of Cor-

vallis. Easy terms "On the love.
35 tf. E. E. Paddock.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Sheridan Van--

hoosen, deceased.
i.md, Mvon n a31 nersons con- -

eetwsd, that the nndersigued has been duly
appointed adtrSnWSrator ot ine esvw

connty vtfttrt of Benton county, uregoii,
i .ii u AinirnB ntrfliiiBt said

estate are hereby required to present the
same, duly verified, aceompatMed by the
proper vouchers, to the undersigned, as nis
resilience, one-fourt- h mile north of Corvalhs

tfce line of the Southern racino
railroad, Benton connty, Oregon, wiorai
six months from the date bereoL,

J. B. VANHOOSEN. AdmrnistroB.
Dated, October 13th, 182. ''

KOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of the Stars of Ure- -

con, for Beuton county.
In the matter of the Estate

oi
Lvman T. Ma'xfield, c'd. i

Motine ia herehv eiven that the nnder- -

siirned has filed her final accounts of said
. . - 3 n X. U....1 ..ItlanUIltHtSi-ac- in saiu u)uib, iu nu

Satnrdav. the
19th Anv of Novetther. A. D.. 1B9Z. at the
hnnr of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at the
Court Room, in the Court House, in. toe
it of Corvallis. Befltrm conty, State of

Oregon, as the timo anA place for hearing
objections to said final accounts and a final
settlement thereof.

- astii CAROLINE MAXFiELD,
Administratrix of the Estate of Lyman

T. Maxtield, deceased.

NOTICE "OR PUBLICATION.

IXKd Office at Roseburg, On-.-,

Septembeb 22, 1892.

Notice is tltereby given that the 'following
named settle has filed Yrotice of life inten
tion to make final proof in niport of his
claim, and that said proof will be mafle be
fore the Judge oT Connty Clerk of Benton
Conntv. Oresotv at Corvallis, Ureaon, on
Friday. November 11th, i&2, vk: Hoihe
steail eutry No. 6J?7. of William H. Hain
ersly, for the nj of swj of e ll, tp 14 , i

8 w.
He names the following witnesses to

Drove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz: Charles
Evens. John Phillips, Al Hoard Lee BoW-

en, all of Alsea, Benton Connty, Oregon.- JOHN H. SHUPg, liegister

ASSIGNEE'S KOTICE.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon,
for Benton Oounty:

In the matter of C A.
Fraut4, doing busi- - f Assignee's
uess as Frantz Bros., I Notice.
an insolvent debtor. )
KOTICE is hereby given that on the SOth

day of September, 1892, the undersigned
was duly appoiuted assignee of the estate of
C. A. f rantz, doing business under the
name of Frantz Brothers, insolvent debtor?
and all persons holding claims against said
C. A. Frantz, or f ranti! Brothers, are re
ouested to present their claims, properly
verified, to the assignee, at his office in Con-vallis- ,

Benton county, Oregon, within three
months from the date hereof.

W. E. YATE.S Assignee
Dated Corvallis, Or., Oct. 5, 1892. 34w

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,

In the County Conrt of the State of Ore
gon, lor Liiuu connty.
Iu the matter of the Kstate

Geo. IL Keeney, deceasod.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

by virtue of an order of sale duly niade
aud entered of record by the above entitled
Court in the aliove entitled matter, at the
regular October term of said Court to-wi- t:

Ou the 10th day of October, 1392, the un-

dersigned administrator of the estate of
George H. Keeney, deceased, will, on Sat-

urday, the 12th day of November, 1802, at
the hour of 1 o'clock, p. in. of said day at
the court house door in Bentou county, Or
egou sell at public auction to the highest
bidder the following' described real
property belonging to said estate,
to-wi- Beginning at a point which is north
76 degrees west, 17 98 chains from the
northeast cornet of the Donation Land
Claim of J. Quinn Thornton, Notification
717, Claim 37, in townships 10 and 11
south, range 3 and 4 west, of the Willam-
ette Meridian in Benton county, Oregon;
thence north 76 degrees, west 1.88 cliaius;
thence west 20.39 chains; thence south 34
degrees, east 33. 41 chains to a point in the
center of Fairmonnt lake; thence south 43
degrees, west 5 11 chains in the Center of
said lake to a point iu line with the north
side of the town of VVa Keeney thence eas-

terly 6 chains on the north side of said
town; thence north 29.22 chains to the
place of beginning containing 37.63 acres.
Also beginning at an angle in the south
boundary line ' f the Donation Land Claim

f J. Quin Thornton, Notification 717,
Claim 37, in townships 10 and 11 south,
range 3 and 4 west of the Willamette Me
ridian in Benton connty, Oregon; thence
north 82 degrees, east 29.43 chains distant
from the southwest corner of said donation;
thence south 86 degrees, east 27.17 chains;
thence north 74 degrees, east 16.91 cliaius;
thence north 3.84 chains thence south 86

degrees, east 7 51 chains to the southwest
corner of the town of W Keeney; thence
north about 1254 chains to a point
in be center of Fainnouut
lake; thence following the center
of siid lake in a southwesterly direction to
a point which is north $.06 chains distant
from the beginning! thence south 3.96 chains
to the place of Beginning, Containing 40. 13
acres, excepting o acres on tne east side ot
said tract deeded to W. L. Vance. Also
beginning at a point which is north 82 de-

grees, east 29.48 chains and south 86 de-

grees, east 31.54 chains distant from the
southwest corner of the Donation Ii.ind
Claim of J. Quin Thornton, Notification
717. Claim 37, in townships 10 and 11 sonth,
range f ana west oi mo maiucvur me-
ridian in Benton coontj. Oregon; thence
south 86 degrees, east 11.90 chains; thence
north 4.21 chains and to the sonth side of
the right of way of the Willamette Valley
k Coast railroad thence running in a south-
west direction along the aforesaid south
jhoundaryof the above right of way to the
place ot beginning, containing z.4 acres.

Also lot 12 in Block No. 17 in Job's ad
dition to the city of Corvallis in - Benton
county, Oregon. Also lots 1, 2 and 3 in
Block 16, in the town of Wa Keeney in
Benton conhty Oregon.

Terms of sale, cash in hand. -

J. Vi. KEENEY, Administrator.
H. H. HEWITT, Attorney for Admin-

istrator'. 35t5

G. yF. RILEY
Sign & Ornamental Painting

FIRST-OL-AS- S WORK.
Leave Orders Opposite R.- - M. Wade" &

. Co.'i Storei- -

COKVAXLIS HAS TEN BLOCKS OF GRADED

ST3EET3 THE OEDIXAXCE ASD

The contractors completed the improve-
ment of Second and M.vlison streets last

Wednesday, and as there has been much
discusion pro and can about this woik, and
the 'Gazette has been repeatedly "urged to

publish the ordinance and contract provid
ing for this improvement, the same is here-

by preseuted in full to our reiulerp. The
substance of tiie contract and ordinance
have heretofore appeared in these columns,
and it is re.illy not the province of the
uewspaper to be at the of publish,
iag these lengthy ordinances, t,nd the muni-

cipal governments of ino3t cities provide for
the publication of all ordinances, therefore
it 13 only at the request of numerous pa-

trons, that the contract is printed in full
for the first time. We would suggest that
the improved portions of the streets be

carefully looked after during the winter
months, so as to keep the read bed filled in
the canter and prevent sliding toward the
sidewalk, also to jvromptly 11 any holes
that may appear until the layers of gravel
become securely packed.

OKDIKAVCK NO. 6.

An ordinance providing for the time jmd
manner of improving all that portion of
Second street as follows: Commencing at
A street and extending north continuously
to Polk street i also that portion of Madi-
son street, commencing at First or Water
street and extending west contiiiuouly
aloiig Madison street to Fifth street.
The city of Corvallis docs orciaiu as fol-

lows i
Section 1. The proposed im;irovemeiit

of that part of the following streets all
that portion of Second street coininonciiig a'--

street aud extending north coiitiuuounlv
to PolU street i also tk:it portion of Madison
street commencing at First it Water street
aud extending n eat continuously along Mad-
ison street to Fifth street, sliall be completed
as hereinafter provided within sixty days
after the signing of the contract by tlie
parties thereto, and notice theivof
having been waive 1 '

by the owners
of two thirds of the property affected by
such improvement, having petitioned for
the same.

Section 2. The surface of the street
shall be cleared of all tiuilieis, i l::uks or
other obstructions, (sidewalks find plank
roadways of the proper w idth, and on tho
proper grade, an 1 otherwise in &ood con-

dition, excepted.) If the obstructions are
not removed by the owners of adj icont
property within three dayj after notice
from the superintendent of streets, th--

shall be romnved by ami become the prop-
erty of the contractor.

Sectios 3. The manner of improvirg
said streets shall be as follows : That
portion of Second street from A to Van
Buren street sliall be graded, graveled and
drained as follows : The grade of the
center line of street to conform to the rails
of the street car Jins whre tli-- time i:i

built.and to established graie atotlier point.
Tho cross section of finished streets to have
a fall from rail to curb of 1 in. t 20, aud
where the car line is not built, the center
of street to be rouudvd for a distance of 5
feet each sid-- of center lino, and straight
side to gutter line. The surface of the
street to be made of screened gravel, 5 Kiches
thick in the center aud three inches on the
sides, to be put on in two layers of equal
thickness. The bottom layer to be of
gravel that will pass through a 3 inch rin ,
and not less than 1J inches in any dimen-
sion, to be evenly spread on the road hel,
graded and rolled for tni3 purpose; the
gravel to be sprinkled and rolled. The- - top
coating of gravel to be less than 1 '. inches
in any dimension with sufiicieiit binding
material to be evenly spread, sprinkled
and rolled compact.

The gutters to be excavated about 3 feet
deep. 18 inches wide on surface, and nbout
12 inches wide on the bottom, which shall
be on a true grade.
. A sewer pipe to be laid on each
side of the first block from A street, aud

pipe for the next three blocks, and
empty into sewer on Madison street. 6-i-

pipe to be laid in trench for the next three
blocks and empty into sewer on VaiilSureu
street ; the pipe to be filled around and over
with fine gravel and" over pipe to surface
with coarse gravel to a grade with - the sur-
face and made as secure as possible.

The remaining seven blocks of streets to
be graded similar to the same cross 'section
and graded for a distance of ton feet each
side of the center line to a depth of .) inches,
put ou in two layers similar

"
to the other

blocks. ,
Sec. 4. The contractor shall take entire

charge of the work during its progress, and
shall be responsible for'any loss or accident
resulting from carelessness or neglect.

Szo. 5. The improvements shall be com
pleted to the sati-dactie- of - the common
council of the said city of Corvallis. .

Sec. 6. The committee- - on streets are
hereby authorized to advertise for, .receive
proposals and enter iuto contract with the
person, firm or corporation to whom the
contract is .let by the ' Common council for
the improvement specified in this ordinance.

The contract shall contain a provision that
tor each day reqnired to complete the said
contract, after the expiration of the time
fixed for its completion, the contractor or
contractors shall forfeit to the city for the
use and benetit of the property owners af-
fected by such delay, the sum of live dollars.

Sec. 7. Tho contract shall also contain
a stipulation to the effect that the person,
firm or corporation to whom the contract is
let, shall look for payment only to the fund
to be assessed upon the - property liable to
pay- - for such improvement, and collected
aud paid into the "city treasury for that.par-pose- ,

and that they will not require tbiSfity
of Corvallis by legal process, or otncrwsei4o
pay the same out of any other fund. :f r:

Passed the common council the J3lti dayof July, 1892.
Attest J. M. Porter, Police Judge.

Approved the 14th day of July, 1892.
JonN Bcbsett, Mayor.

contract.
This agreement made thi3 24th day of

August, A. D , 1892, by and between Uayue
& Buck, parties of the first pait, and the
city of Corvallis, (by J. M. Porter, police
judge,) party of the second part, witnesseth,
tbat the'parties the fii-s- t part do hereby
agree, for the consideration hereinafter
named, to furnish material aud perform the
labor necessary or required under ordinance
No. 36, of said city, for the improvement of
Second street in front of aud abutting on
blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12,
m original town of Marysviile, (now the
city of Corvallis.) also in front of and abut-
ting on- - blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8, Dix-
on's addition to the city of Corvallis. Also
for the improvement of Madison street in
front of and abutting on blocks Nos. 4; 5,
10, 11, IS, 17, 22 and 23, iu original town
of Marysviile, (now the oity of Corvallis,)
upon said streets, and to complete said im-

provements on or before' the 24th day of
October,

"

1892, to the satisfaction of the
common council of the city of Corvallis.
and to do and perform all of said - work in a
good-an- workmanlike manner, and accord-
ing to the provisions and requirements of
ordinance of the city of Corvallis, number
36. which aaid ordinance is hereby referred
to for specifications and made a part of this
contract And the parties of the first agreeto bo responsible forny loss or damage re-
sulting from negligence, or earelesness in
the doing of said work, and will hold the
city of Corvallis harmless therefrom.. And
if the said contractors shall fail to complete
said contract within the time herein stiou- -

1, they shall fojfsit to the ass of t'.e city

Slappy Some clothing.
"Wear Happ? mfte 4otlfinj.

New goofls the carload at Hershner.s.

Firat National Bask of Corvallis. Oregon.

Boy the gftarranteed Happy Home cloth-

ing and be happy.
Kerghnerss trade ia constantly increasing.

'See the point?"
Don't boy your fall clothing until you see

tfnlaii'a lii' stock. '
Five pounds of good green coffee, for

$1.00 at Hershner'a

A few rolls of feeavy fiAnete matting at
the Ladies' Bazaar.

The new shotguns anil nues are now

ready at J. Wm. Will's.

Aiew line of infants' cloaks just opened
at the Ladies' Bazaar.

Hershener has the largest grocery trade
in Corvallis. "Do you tumble "

Some good values in ladies, aprons just
.received at the Ladies' Bazaar.

Mrs. F. M. Johnson will take a limited
number of pupils for the piano.

Fob Rent A house for $10 a
moath. Enquire ot a. JN- - ivuiuns.

Go to A. F. Peterson, for Picture frames.
Bet of moulding constantly on hand.

Governor Pennoyer appointed i . II. Wil-

son, of this city, a notary public this week.

Largest stock of groceries, crockery and
f
glassware, ever seen in Corvallis, at A. F.
fferabaer'a.

Agents wanted for the best selling jyntwls
and good pay. Call on J. Wm. Will,
Corvallis, Oregon.

A social dance will be given at the opera
house this evening. Oood wesic and a
pleasant time is assured.

If yon wish to indulge in a good smoke,
try Wheeler & Langley's "Our Belle" cigar.
There is uo better on the market.

Don't fail to give the Salem ate 'in laundry
a trial if yon want the test possible work
done. Clothing called for anl delivered- -

Wheeler & LangleyT8 stock of lamps,
crockery and glassware cauuot le excelled

aywhere in the city fof quality, beauty
or price.

The manufacturers of Happy Home cloth
itig gnarrantee satisfactory wear, or will
refund the purchase price through the agent
who sold them.

Carl Dundar, Carl Dundcr, Carl Dunder!
This is the name of the cigar Hint is taking
the city of Portland by storm-- . For sale by
"Wheeler & Langley.

tta 1? 1? Tfi4nrfT r4 Alliftn-ff- will

occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
"doxt Sabbath rooming and evening.- - Dr.
Thompson goes to Eugene.

Do you know that Wheeler & Langley's
is the cheapest place in the city for purchas-
ing any kind of canned goods! Try them
and you will find this true.

E. O. Chamness, formerlv a citizen of Cor-

vallis, war iw the city this week. He has
been abseut about four yenrs and observes
a great auuy improvements.

All persons indebted- - to'the late firm of

Grant & Wells, are requested to make im-

mediate settlement, with Wells-- Son, in
Wder that the books can be balanced. - .

A good light furnished room to let in the
eeuter of the city; near the court house,
inquire : of Mrs. F. M. Johnsou, at resi-

dence; corner of Fifth and Jackson streets.
- Dr. Thompson, was at McCoy and Spring
Valiey on Wednesday, to preach the ordi-

nation sermon of Bev. J. H. Beattie, who is

placed in charge of the Presbyterian church-
es Sa l&'at field.

John Day was arrested yesterday for
maliciously injuring an ox belonging to Mr.
Bennett, living near Philomath. lie was
brought before justice Davis, where be had

hearing, and was bound over in the sunt of
$250 to appear before the grand jury.

Capt. Jas. Robertson, of Newport, is in
the city, aud in addition to being a success-
ful real estate dealer, has distinguished
himself as a newspaper editor, having pi-
lots I the Newport Times with credit dur-
ing the absence of the publisher, Mr. Davis.

P. M. Zierolf has tAkcn possession of his
B.3W ftoro, and by the first of the week will
hive everything in place. He can then con-
gratulate himself on possessing one of the
in st attractive stores in the valley. After
the first of tho month the "other store room
will be occupied by Carl Karr's shoo factory.

S9nrs. A. J. Oglesby and Lon fiH&h, of
'Alsea, catme to this city last Friday, after
having spent a week in hunting on Fall
creek, this county, and report that they'
killed one elk, three bears and xeven- - deer.
Tb antlers of the elk were an unusually
handsome-pai- r and, after being exhibited
here,' were sent to Portland to be mounted.

"A team belonging to Mr. Frazier. a farmer
residing near this city, took a little spin
through our city last Saturday. Mr. Fra-ie- r

and his wife were both in tho wagon
when it started and were throWh out on the
graveled street escaping, fortunately, with
only a few minor scratches. The horses
were stopped after having somewhat dam

god the harness and the wagon.
Tho Chinese Masons of this city held their

annual session at the opera house last Satur-
day night. Their labors continued throughthe night and until sunrise Sunday morning.About 50 representatives of the flowory king-
dom participated in the ceremonies, some of
them having came from Portland, Salem
and Albany. Fourteen new members were
initiated into the mysteries of the order.

Sam. L. Simpson, one of Oregon's best
and most widely known poets, has taken a
position on the Astoria Daily Budget Mr.
Simpson was editor of the Gazette in the
early GO's. He was also at one time manag-
ing editor of tho Overland Monthly, pub-
lished at San Francisco, and later was em-

ployed at a large salary by the Bancroft
Historical Publishing company, and has
held other responsible and important posi-
tions.
.P. M. Zierolf har1 completed a cement

sidewalk in front of his new brick buildingon Sejonl street and another section is be-

ing ' constructed of the same material in
irons oi ismau a canay factory, other prop-
erty, ewnera in this block have signifiedtheir iuteution of building cement side-
walks, and they should be made general in
that part of the city, as the-- new walks are
built slightly higher than the old wooden
onas, mueh to of pedes-
trians.

The Ashland Tidings says Prof. Lotz, of
the agricultural college, was on Wed-
nesday's north train, retaming front a tripto Lakeview. He visited the famous fossil
lake, and secured his pockets full of Indian
beads, arrows and charms, fine agates, etc.,
and his head full of fossil wonders exposed
by the shifting sands. From the great lava
flow surrounding the ancient lake it would
appear that the animals- - must have been
driven-t- o the water and imprisoned

" there in death. ' The lava walls about the
hike support the theory. .

No Mors Speechbs. Having seen it an
oonced in several nprconntry papers that

Governor Pennoyer would address the popn-- ,
list throng at the classic forks of the San-Ite- m

in a few days on the issue of the cam-foig- u

from an
. Jf4e party standpoint the governor was
questioned on the subject yesterday. He

. anidhere was no troth in the report that
lie had made one speech on this canvass andt5 wts'snongh for bim. Statesman. -

Last Friday evening the tug boat OcklsV

honta arrived in Astoria with the barge
Colombia loaded with 9600 sacks of wheat
While landing, the barge struck the wharf,
causing a bad leak. Captrin Marshall Short
decided to run the barge inside the Union
Pacific company's wharf, after which, iu
company with some of the crew, went down
into the hold of the barge to stop the leak.
As he was corning out of the hatch about 3
o clock Saturday morning the barge mrenea,
tumbling the tiers of wheat down catehingi
Captaiu Short when about half-wa- out and;
killing him. Aagust Peterson, a deckhand,
was with fcrfn wnd also was drowned.

Captain Short was about 26 years old,
and was only made master of the Ockla-liotn-

his first steamer, last August. He
leaves a young wife and parents to mournj
his untimely end. Hehastnany friends in

Corvallis who will be paioefl to JeAn of his;
sad death. He atteuded the agricultural
college about six years ago nd was after-
wards mate ou one ofthever boats run-ni- ug

between here aud Portland.
Captain B R, Pegam, sflpefriuteirdtSnt of

the Union Pacific, river drvison, says of
him: "He was a steady yoimg man and in
him loses one of its most Valued

employes."

BORN.

PYrGALL In this city Wednesday morn-in- g,

Oct 26th 1802, to Mr. and Mrs. Al

Pygall a sou, weight, 12 pounds.
In these latter days small men be giants.

DIED.

IjON I) At Ins residence in tins mty, on
Monday. October 2th. 1832, W. K.
Bond, aged 70 years and It mouths.
ihetti ncral services were held at the M

hi. clrarcb, south, by Kev. M. li. ou

Tuesday, and the interment took place in

Crystal Lake cemetery.

MARRIED.

MASON BRISCOE At the residence of
the bride's parents, in this city, Wednes
day. V)ctnber 2Ctti, 1892. Chester Mason
to Miss Nellie Briscoe, Rev. W. Kella
way, officiating.

The wrtmQ wcty,
with Catarrh, a
to stop it without
eunng n. ine
poisonous, irrita-
ting snuffs, strong
caustic solutions,
"creams," balms
and the like may.
perhaps, palliate
lor a tune, vw
they tnay 4rive
the disease to tb
luncs.

TIia wmn? WAV la. full of dautrer.
The riffht wav is a Droved one. It's with

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It cures, per-
fectly and permanently, by its mild, sooth-
ing, cleansing and healing properties, the
worst cases cf Chronic Catarrh. It has
proved itself right, thousands of times, when

ve3fythingietee hss failed.
And this makes ita ptopfletcSrs Vffltag td

prove that it's tho right thing for you, no
matter how bad your cose or of how long
standing.

If they cant cure your Catarrh, thsyTl
pay you $500 in cash.

They mean it.
They're certain of their medicine.
You pay only Cor the good you get
Slab Wood. Please take - notice that

hereafter slab wood will be sold by tickets
at the office of the Corvallis saw mill, also
tickets can be procured at Stock's Cash Store.
Upon purchase of the same, prompt delivery
will be guaranteed. Max Friksdly.

For Sale. Two yokft of . fine
Slick Horn cattle, well broken, good
lrMdc'i-- s for a' logging team, can be
linniiled by a child. For further in-

formation inquire of
H. Sargent.

EVERYBODY TO THE RESCUE.

Twenty dollars saved by culling on
J. Wm. Will if you intend to buy a
Standard, Davis or plhef sewing ma-

chine. Call and see that it is tine.
I ':. : .

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfel

When she was a Child, she cried for CastoHa.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castofta.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Carpet Weaving. Mrs. A. W. Her-
bert, of this city, has recently puchased one
of the celebrated Neweomb
looms and announces that she is prepared to
do ail Kinds of carpet and rug weaving, and
guarantees first class Work at low prices.
An invitation is extended to all interested
to call and examine simt imens of work, at
corner of Third aud Washington streets:

NOTICE.

All arsons indebted to the estate of
Philip Weber, deceased, are requested to
settle at earliest oppnrtunit y. All bills
must lie receipted by W. E. Yates, attorney
for estate, or by Mrs. Philip Weber,

FOR SALE CAEAP.

A tract of land situated on the Little Elk
road, known as the Parrish ranch, for sale
at 10.00 per .acre cash, on or before
the lsfc of Kovember 1892.

Jas. Robkrtsox & Co.,
Newport Oregon

A CURE FOR CHOLERA

There is no use of any one suffering with
tho cholera when Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea liefned can be pro-
cured. It will give relief in a few minutes
aud cure in a short time. I have tried it
and know. W. H. Clinton, Helmette. N. J,
The epidemic at Helmette' was at first be- -

dvsentary, almost as dangerous as cholera.
This Remedy was used there with great
success. For sale by T. Graham.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given,, that by virtue of
the authority in me vested oy tne lass win
and testament of David Irvin, . deceased,
aud according to the terms thereof, and in

pursuance of an order of re-sa-le made by the
County Court of Bentou county, Oregon,
rrmde on the 2nd day of May, 1592, I will
on Tuesday, the 22nd day of November,
1'893, at the hour of 2 o'clock ,. m. of said
day at the front door of the Court House in
Corvallis. Benton connty, Oregon, offer for
Sale at public auction to the highest bidder:
"Lots numbered ten (10), eleven (11) and
twelve (12), in Block numbered ten (10), in
the County addition to the City of Cor-

vallis in Benton connty, Oregon." Said
property belonging to said deceased at the
time of his' death: A credit of six months
will be given' if desired, with approved se-

curity. For particulars inquire of the no- -'

ersuned at JNewport," uregnn, on;, b.
iRvrsor E. Holoatb, at Corvallis, Or--

egon. .' '

S. G. IRVIN,
Executor of the Xtill of David Irvin,

deceased.
oateiw this October 2it, lsoas

" " " " " '4 inch 20
Kx"css of excavation, per cubic yard.. .25 j

Tho streets to be rolled with a four-to-n

roller. - '

S.tid payments to he by warrants, to be
drawn no the fund to be collected and paid:
into. the city tTesscrty for that purpose. St
is expressly agreed and understood, and this
contract is upon the couditiou that the parties
of the first part shall look for payment for
said labor and material only to the aforesaid
fuud to be assessed upon the property liablo
to pay said improvement, and collected aud
paid into the city tieasury for that purpose,
and that the said parties of the first part Will

not require the city of Corvallis, by any le-

gal process, or otherwise to pay for the same
out of any fund. -

In witness whereof, we have nirennto
set our hands tiiu day r.nd year first above
written. Havse JsCCK,

City of Corvallis?,
By J. M. TeuTEr., P. J.

In the presence cf,
li. 1L Job.

JUDGES AND CLEHKS.

The presidential electio-- is c.'oso at hand,
and for the benefit of our renders we repub-
lish the names of persons appoiutcd as
iudi" s and clorks ot election for tire various
precincts in Bentou county.
Soap Crock Juds, IVlhort Carter,

chairni'in; John Wiles, nnd John Toinlin-smi- .

Clerks J.- - L. Toailiusoa and L
M. Hunter.

Corvaliis . No. 1 S. L. Shedd. chairman;
Wm. KnotU and A. .1. Loci-ic- . Clerks
J. E Gibson and Win. Crees,

Corvallis.. No. 2 A. M. v it.'iam, cliairmtn;
VV. K. PmiI, John Osborn.- - Cleiks.
A. J. K.--v. Coo. F. !:'!!.

Corvallis. S'o. 3 Geo. A. Wni'Sonnr, chair
man; A. B. Yo:ing, Thus Es;liu. Clerks,
N. Avery, l'T.ml: i ivr.icy.

Corv.--.- l is. No. 4 Emery- Allen, chairman:
J. 1). John.-oi- ), Th;s tl. Coopc r. Clei ks.

V.'yatt, Ceo. W. Iloiiek.
WilKmetto i. W. 15. .Smith, chairman;

Y. W. Stnvr. I. A. IWiatian. Hevks.
John Wbito.ker. I A. G.irretr..

Monroe D M. Joliv. ohairmnn; Cteo. Al.
Porler. Win. J. Kel.ev. U.eiln, JJiiOS
W. Sfarr, Geo. fl.-uc-

King's Valipy Perry Ud.ly, chairman; Lin-

coln Gabriel Long. Cleiks,
Hop 'M'axwcH. Willard Price.

Alse.i Ed. N. Kiger, chr.irm.ir; Wm. A.
Slate, J. M. Th-irp- Clerki, Gjo. Ver-

non, Tiniey Fullerton.
Summit Claude Warren, chr.irinau; J. J.

R'.ustow, Nathan Howard. Clerks, ,J. H.
Crain. Fred Duncan. -

Newport C. II. 'Willi 'ins. chairman L E.
Hi vis, E-- ii Tracy. Clerks, V, P. Stitt,
liob't Hurch.

Pliilor.nth W. T Brvm, clviirman; N P
Uo lleLkle. Clerks, E. L

1'i.v Wvatt.
Elk Ci'.y W. XV.- SioiDson, chairman ; J.

11. H'air. E. V.'. Powers. Cleiks, E. M.

iias. .M. ,. I raj'P
Tom Tu:n J. ll. Vantis, chairman i Tl.

Harrison, Jos. Kmsrick. Clerks, Scott
Kin;;, G. XV. Cross.

Lower Alsca Si!s Howell, chairman; Wm.
H' H rri.on, XV. C. Monroe. Cloiks,
Jfcib't Harrison, J. S. Sle;iriis.

Toledo Vrzo. W. liosehrook, ch.iirn an
15eal C.iither, H. V. Vincent. Clerks,
A. Q, Krotstad. Lee Wade.

Tidewater D W. C'mn.-il- , chairman ; R.
S. Barclay, M. A. Bean. Ck-rka- C. J.
Eibhoii, Hardv MeCormaelc.

Yaouin.i .J. P. Priest, chairman J. N.
Stark, J. 13.. Daly. Clerks, D. 1. Blue,
T.rnest uurrows.

Ijitllo Elk L. F. Pepin, chairmar.j Wm.
Wakefield, J. W Bryant, Cleikr, A. L.
Porter, Win. Beers.

Lobster lieu Brittaiu, rhairman; J. "Sapn,
Frank Hughes. Clerks, L. J I. Peek, G.
C. Peek.

Wrcnn liob't chaif rn'ip; John
McGee. Chas. King. Clerks, XV. Gellatly,
Geo. Harris.

Fairmmmt T.' B. Williamson, chairman;
J. H. 'Biithel, Win. N. PbiiJips. Clerks,"

' J. L. Williamson, John Hoiinan.
Mil E'k Tj. W. Mnlvancy, chairman ; K.

L. Feaglcs, J. I!. Harlan. Clerk. W.
A. Cidennur, B. F. (irant. ' . : ,

Dr.ATn or Aeitiia Ni'.wtox. Abztiia
Newton, one of tho oldest and best known
pioueer residents of Benton "onnt'y, died at
hi3 home near- - Philomath, Thursday niorn-- '
ing. He first came to this county in 1852,
where he' has since continuousTy reaided.
He leaves a wife and l'.fi) sons, who reside
in this county. He was nged about 90
year3, and his systern naturally gave away
from the elTccta t,fs extreme old ge.'.Ho
had been in an alnyist helpless courli44on for
the-p.as- t uiuc months, and was eo feeble for
a few days before his death, that hsliadto
be fed in bad .by hand. The funeral took
place today. -

As Explanation Ni;kuki. The Eugene
fiuard says: By the Douglas county exhi-
bit, published .in yesterday's Iloseburg" lle-vie-

wo learn the del).); of that xounty ie
?t.32,185.35. And still its warrants sell at
par. Lane county's warrants sail at a dis-
count of from 2 to o par cant, while its indebt-
edness is not over 72,000. What is the
caU30 ifthat." A very pertinent query.
And in the same fctrjin we nsny say that
Benton county's warrants Belt nt a discount
of from 8 to 10 ier ceut. yet her indebtedne-
ss-is only S3r,000. We echo tho vord3,
"'What is the cause of this ? '

To tiik Reform School. Deputy Sheriff
W'atkins this week took' three Foster chil
dr'en, of Yainina, to Salem, they having
been committed to the Telorm school hv a

lYaOniua jossice. Two of . them : are girls.
aget a ami ., the ether a boy aged 9. The
father is' on tb-- county. The girls were re-
fused admisfion nt the school ani were
brought back to this city, and afterwards
turned over to the Boys and Girls Aid so-

ciety, of Portland.

Gold near Rosebcku. Jesse Wi'kins
returned to thi3 city v from Iloseburg last
Monday, He reports that excitement is
rife in that city iu consequences of the dis-
covery of gold in the viciuity of that city.
The field coveted i3 from fifteen to forty
miles east of that town. Some very nice
specimens have been shown, some of them
having assayed as hiyh as S00 per ton.

TOO MUCH OF A RISK. .
It is not unusual for colds contracted in

the fall to hang on all winter. In Suc--
cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis are al-
most sure to result. A fifty cent bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure anycold. Can you afford to risk so ir.ueh for so
small an amount? This remedy is intetidtul
especially for bad colds and croup and cin
always he defended upon.- - For sale by T.
'ira-haui-

HEBE IS A BAIiUAIN.- -

offer great bargaios for the next few
weeks to any one wishing to purchase Ya-ipt- ina

real e3tate. . I have 599 acres of laud'
titin ted on Beaver creek, 6 miles from New-
port suitable f.ir stock rauch,v farming,'
gardening or residence property. Also 600
acres of the richest soil in Oregon, situated
on Alsea bay, 12 miles from Yaquiaa CityWill sell ia tracrt.3 of 1, 5, 10, 20 or 59 neree.
or the entire 1,100 acres to suit the pur-
chaser. This land is for sale and I propose to
sell it on short notice, even if 1 have to sell
at a- - sacrifice. Address communications to

C. TT .1 4 WO PmiVlinuiikr
- Newport, Orcgn.

i ju vurrevpoua wiLii uu uuaer- -

Bignea. Send for cataloie and price-lis- t.

J. n WILSON, t'hitwood. Oregon.

A. F, PETERSON,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.
Special attention ciren to iob work, utalr hti- -

store and office fitting. Keeping on hand a choiee Uv.k
m rouio uu inouminja, 1 am prepared to fill

rdera tor all sizes of picture frames wnh neatueas
am' Mspateh Satisfaction truuanteed. Gite mo aeal lhee && shop two blocks southwest of uuhlia
school.

TAKE YOUR

WATCHE
--TO-

TJa 23. VOGLE,
text iloor to Rose's cijir factory.

Dr. J. M. Campbell, D D &

IDIEZLSTTIST.
Oorvallis, - Oregon

Officeover rst National Bank.

II. a. DAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at Lafy

COEVALLIS. OREGOS.

tiCial business profflptty attended to In an; part ol
the State.

Offlea in Postofflce Block.

M0N12Y TO LOAN.

Tiioney to loan at 8 per cent interest on
farming land in Benton county. Enquire ef
S. R. Markley & Co. Office oyer the pust-otfio- e,

Covvailis, Oregon.

Sw CURB
A new and Complbte Treatment, consisting of Sup

positoricti, Ointment in Capsule, also .in Sov and
Pills ; a positive cure for Kxternal, Internal, liiinrt or
Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary I'iles
and many other diseases and female weaknesses ; it is
always a great benefit to the general health. The first
discovery of a medicfei cira rendering an operation
with the knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedy
has never oeen knottn to fail. SI per box, 6 for So;
sent by trail. Why suffer from this terrible dfticase
when a written iptarantee is given with 6 boxes tore
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for free
sample. Guarantee issued by Woodard. Clakkb
Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Solo AgcnUi,
1'oitlanU, Oregon. For sale by Allen & Woodward
4nd by tirahao & Worthani, Corvallis, Oregon.

TRADE OR SALE.

Large two-stor- y house, with
well, cellar, etc., standing in un- -

divided 2i acres of ground, all
set with large variety ct bearing
fruit. In city of 13,000 people,
in eastern Nebraska. Four rail
road-s- many factories. Property
would be cheap at $6,ooa Will
trade at great sacrifice for part
cash balance improve i property
in Corvallis, Albany, Salem of
Portland. Responsible parties
desiring trade, write for map of.
the city, full description and pho
tograph of the premises.

E. W. HADLEY,
Corvallis, Oregon,

HOME INDUSTRY!

Fine Buggies and Carriages.

til nair anuAlld ff.r" filAlr llmff CM tft

THE CORVALLIS
ABRrAGE & WAGON CO.'S

FACTORY
And see their large and extensive factory at Cor-

vallis. Oregon, where jou can buy BUGOIKS, CAR--

punr vn sPRtN'O WAGONS wnich. with prouef
care, will last They are made of the finest
t ecotid-groin- h timber and the best of ether material

by that factory, where each piece of material is taken
from the rough and shaped In th s factory by machin-

ery designed for the purpose. Each vehicle s finely '

1,,. fnM niMini Avn Pnx Toobtiikr nt Dry 8t- -
w.D wimmu vhtn th timber is tbnroutfhly dr.Vi

which is not done with Eastern jobs, as most Eastorrt
rlics shipped to thi country are built in winter and
early spring when the weather is danii. The beauty
of all these jobs is that they are all FULLY WAR-
RANTED and sold at such REASONABLK PRICES
that there to no excuse for anyone to buy anything
but a home-mad- e rig. s

NURSERIES
ALBERT BROWNELL (Successor to Hynjaa

&' Bownell) Proprietor."

OFFICE ATS FACSli:3 O&OUlS, ene-Tu-lt

mile soutiwest of tie City.
I would cafl the attention of my friends to the fact

that I am tatter prepared than ever before to furnish
everything in the shape of

FRUIT, SHADE AND !

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
- Small Fruit Vines, etc..

At either wholesale dr retail.

FKKE FROM IN8ECT PESTS andjnv prices low."
Come and see me or write for free price list to

ALBEET BROWKELLy

The way everyone ate was a caution, and lieved to bo cholera, but subsequent inves-di- d

ample justice to Carl's sandwiches, , titration Droved it to be a violent form of
cakes, and other eatables. The committee
on - arngements, Messrs. T. E. Wilson.
Dunn, Johnson and Hodes, are deserving 6f
credit for their efforts in making the even-ii-

so ir.u :!i ofasuCesi, and one that will be
long remembered as both pleasant and prof-
itable. , Theboys inform the Gazetts that
this was but a prelude to a grand ball that
will be given on the evening .of Dec 23rd.
Judging from their past efforts, we are safe
in it will be a success in every re-

spect.

Assault with as Axe. Last week Geo.
Walker, of Yaquina city was assaulted hy
Lee Foo, a Chinaman. The latter worked
at the house where Walker boarded,, and
by some means a mutual disilke bad sprung
up between" tho two. the' Chinaman

hostile. Oil the day iu ques-
tion Walker was with' some companions'
when the celestial approached him from be-- "

hind and was about to cleave bis" skull
with ah axe, whn 'frieud: shouted a warn-
ing in time for him to parry the blow with h's
arnt. V..r. w.. .rpasfMl and taken before
Justice of the Peace Russell on Friday and '

was bound" , over in the sum of 500 to ap--

pear before tliA errand inrv. In default of
that sura, he was brought to this city Sat-

urday and committed to the county jailT

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai


